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GENERAL KULES wider ;m*MiH'..atitt:.3$f
Clauses of the Act,Qti{

WHEREAS by an Act, of the 3d and 4th Will, 4,
c. 73, intituled " An Act for the -.atiojition of slavery
" thro^gho'ijt : the -British .colonies 5 for promoting
" the -industtyr o~f the -manumitted slaves ; and for
" compensating the: perstms-m'therto'entitled'ttrthe
te services of such slaves;" the Commissioners to be
appointed thereby for .apportioning^ and • distributing^
the compensation provided by the said Act;, are
authorised and required by the 4Zth claijse .ttr .in-
stitute certain enquiries for. the purpose iofre-gula'ting

. the apportionment within the several colonies of
that part of the general compensation .fund, which

• shall be assigned to each of the said colonies ; and
the -said Commissioners are especially directed to

' have regard to the relative valiie'of prandial" sleeves
and of unattached slaves in every such colony, and
to distinguish such slaves, whether praedial or un-
attached, into distinct classes 5 and, with all prac-
ticable precision, to ascertain and ,fix the average
value of a slave in each of the said classes:

And whereas we the undersigned^. Commissioners
appointed' by ;His Majesty; under'. the-; authority" of flfe-
said Act for- .e'n quiring into arid deciding upon • the-
claims- to compensation which may be -preferred-'
under the^said- Act,' after-making-. the enquiries thereby
directed, have ordered a- return of-, the number of
slaves and estimated value .thereof irv each_df the-
said colonies to be made, according to the classed
and in the form hereunto annexed, marked (A) :

And whereas the. said vGoniimssionei^ are further '
required by the said 47th clause, to"dra"w upland'
frame* all such general rules, regard being had to.-the
laws and 'usages in force in' each colony respectively,
as to them may seem best adapted' for ' securing the
just and equitable distribution x>f the -said funds
amongst or for the benefit of the, several '..persons/
entitled thereto, and' for the protection of. such funds;
and for the appointment and . indemnification > of
trustees ; now, therefore, we, the undersign ed.Gb.nl-
rtiissicmerSj have, in .obedience .to. such1- directions^
drawn up arid frame'd the following

RULES': . - •!

1. That .the party or parties .?.vho .''SJisiilli;. be . 'in:
possession' as'owrier'or: owners of any slave or -slave's,.-
and shall appear as such by the latest returns:1, made
in the office cJf the Registrar of .Slaves -under /the
Registry Acts' in 'the respective colonies, shall .be,'
deemed p-r'mid 'facie the rightful owner or owners*
thereof. respectively ^arid^prffrfd'-ffdioie-- entitled' to 'the'
compensation Monies to ;be a^v-arde'd' ''in- •'fe's'petfF
thereof.

2. That in respect to all,.persons/wh9^asUxwner£
or creditors^ .legate'es'Vor aririuitaiitsV.'riiay .ha-ve^ariy
joint o'r cornrfidri irfteres't in' ' any.'. slave: or :sla'ves'j or
may be • entitled1 to" ' or" • interested .in any slave, . or
slave's/ either" in •p'o'ssessibn, remainder, re version/, or
expectancy,, the ctfirfpe'iisatidn monies to be awarded j

•in~s respect ..of stich slave oYJslaves shall be deemed to
i.be'of the-sartiet'Tiatur.ci. and-impressed with the same
tcliaraeler^ for' ~alKpurpQS*;s> whatsoever, so far as the
'i^ifrelxMf be:Sb>.taken] andsitpplied, assthe slave or
isiaves-in-.re'spectv of wliom-such monies shall be
jalibttedf aiTd shall be-.subject1 to the same rules of
•distribution, and to the same charges and liabilities,
as the same slave or slaves respectively would have

.^beeii subject to according;.to the several estates.and
;mteres'ts o'f the" parties entitled tlieretb; and agree-
^ably totthe law and usage of the particular colony
'in1 which such slave or sla'ves may, be registered or
settled.

3. That the compensation monies to be awarded
I in1 respect of any/ slave or slaves, subject to any
:tr,usts''Or- powelSiwhatsoever, shall be subject to the
lsame trusts or powers in all respects as the same
slave or slaves were: subject,to.

4. That in cases in which any such compensation
monies,, ot1 any'interest therein, shall belong to or
be'vested'in any married woman, infant, lunatic, or
person of insane or unsound mind, or person,beyond
the- sear, or labouring under any other legal or
natural disability or incapacity, for the protection of
whose rights and interests it may be necessary to
make provision,.and in all other-.cases .in- which it
•may appearto"tbein"ecessary'f<>Vpro"tecting any estates
or interests,.and securing, the due -application1: of tlie
cbrnperisation monies .to :be awarded in respect
thereof, the" Commissioners shall direct the appoint-
ment oo'fTms't'e-es to be-nominated1 on1 Behalf of trie
parties- interested, .and- to" be approved by the Gbin-
missioners,-and. shall, cause the necessary deeds to be
prepare'd"fof declaring the rights and interests of the
parties and the trusts- and limitations in pursuance
thereof, together with all necessary provisions, for the
indemnity-of-the'Trusteesj arid' snail direct the com-
pensation monies to be-invested-in the public"funds-
in-the names of. such Trustees, 'for the benefit of the
parties" entitled thereto, in pursuance of such trusts
arid -according to • Such > respective"'rights'-and*iutfer-
esis..

5i That in case of the death^of any person entitled .
to such compensation -monies .who may die intestate"
before the awardJof such compensation, the 'succes-
sion to1 such'mbhies" shairbe the same as the succes-
sidnrto- the-slave of slaves in" respect of who'rfl the
compensation shall-be ajlotted1y according; .to" the' laW
0f:the particular: colony in. wHich.suoh' slave or-.slaves
were~registered or settled.

6. That ,the apportionment,of the -compensation
monies" amongst the persons seized of or entitled to,,
or-having airy' mortga'ge, charge, hicurnbrance; judg-
ment, or lien upon, or any claim to, or right or in-
terest in, any slave or'slaves to be manumitted by
the said Act, at the time, of such their manumission,,
shall be made according to the' priority-which such
mortgage,, charge, incumbrance,. judgjnenti- o\ lien>
claim> right--or .interest,, may'respectively'have in of
upon,sudi; slave or slaves according, to the- laws'" and

lges1-in'force iri'the particular coloay/in.which SucH
slave Or slaves may .be registered'Or settled.

7. ''ifha't'in all-ciase's' iri'which the s'ISve or slaves
n respect- o'f vvlio'iii c'oft'peji^atidn is claimed shalll be


